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Editorial Comment
The current symposium on Sexual Offenses and the Law which began
in the Winter 1963 issue of The Catholic Lawyer has already attracted
widespread comment and interest among the bench and bar both in this
country and abroad. The most frequently made observation in letters to
the Editor has been that the symposium provides a scholarly and thorough
analysis of a topic which is too often either ill-treated or incompletely
covered by literary or legal publications.
Building upon Dr. Cavanagh's basic article entitled "Sexual Anom-
alies," Father Oley Cutler continues the symposium in this issue with a
definitive treatment of the related legal and moral considerations involving
sex. He examines in depth the general problem area of sexual offenses
and offers some extremely interesting and sound solutions. New York
District Attorney John Casey will conclude the symposium with an article
on the prosecution of sexual offenders which will appear in the next issue.
Illustrated on the immediately following pages are two attractive
lithographs, titled "A Lawyer's Obligations" and "A Judge's Obligations."
Prepared by the American Bar Association Committee on Public Rela-
tions, they are now available for national distribution. They represent the
first effort on a national scale to acquaint the public with the basic tenets
of legal and judicial ethics. Descriptive literature reproducing the Obliga-
tions in color and containing a special order form is available upon request
to the American Bar Association, 1155 East 60th St., Chicago 37, Illinois.
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N J UDGE'S BLIGATIONS
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D do solemnly swear (or afirm)thatJ will
administer justice without respect to persons,
and do equal riht to t e poor an., to th¢e
richand tharYj will fiithflly and impartially
discharge and perforn all the duties incumbent
upon "Ie accordin 9 to te best ofnip abilities
and undtandinq, areeable to the Constitution
and laws of te United States. So help te God.
-'oo 7/o, /,n 1on14 ame Pnyenemfpin& J/
~ i~i jity4i C0 r.of &,i
Under the Canons of'Judicial Ethics, it is
the Judge dut,:
'To support the Constitution of tile United
States,ald the Constitution oF the. state_]
whose laws he. helps to administer; int
so doing, to observe and apply fearlessly
their fuamental limitations and guarantee.
'To serve the public interest by promoting
justice; to avoid, in official conduct, any impro-
priety or appearance of impropriety.
'To administer his office with due reqard
to the, integrity of the system of low its If-
"remembering that he is not a duor'to3, 'F
arbitrary powver, but a )dge und¢st e ...sanction of Ictu."1
To be "temperate attentive, patient- and
impartial," dilijent in ascertaining facts and
prompt in the perfornance, of his judicial duties.
IT be considerate ofjurors and witnesses,
and courteous to counsel Ad to other judjes,
cooperatinq with them to pwmotQ, the more
stisfacotry administration of'justice; so far as
hs pow~r~rt.eds, to enforce courtesy and civility
on the parr 0 f other Court- personnel in their
relations with all persons havin business in
the l0ourt.
lTO neiterwayed by partision. de.an
public clamor or considerationso(personalpopu.
larity, nor apprehensire Of unjust criticism."
'To abstain from performing or tahing parrjudicial act involving personal interest;
or r Iu 'j'ing thect,- of his office or the il
flucnee of his name to promote the business
interests of othels.
'To conduct proceedintjs i,, Court with fittin.
dijnity and decorum. reflectin 9 the importance
and seriousness of the inquiry to ascertain, the truth.
To utilize his opportunities to criticihv and.
con-ect unprofessional conduct of attorneys and
counsolors including, it' need b., referral oF in-
fractions to tie proper disciplinary authorities.
"n every particular, the iad.qe conduct should
L above reproach ... Xe should administer
Justice according to la,. and deal n,ith his ap-
pointments as a public trust; he s6uld tot allow
other a "irs or his private interests to interf rv
with the prompt and proper pr tr,ance of his
'udicial duties: nrhould h administer the ,,l'ce
or thle purpose. ofadvncin, his personal ambi-
t;ons or incrtasin9 his popularity:. aC4o#'
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J do solemnly Siwedr:
I Will Support the eostitution ot6 2 nited(tAIM
.and the (.onotitution of my State;
) will maintain the respect due to ourts oJuati
and judicial ofir s;
l will not cou el or mointain any suit or proceed-
ing which shall appear to me to 6e unjuetner any
d1.1oes. 5.cpr a,; as I e1;qve to 6e honestly 4g.
batabl under the lare of the. lad;
I will omplo for the purpose of maintaining
the causes conI.dod to me such means only as ar.
consistent with truth and honor and will never
seeL. to mislead the)ud9-or jury by any artifice
or false statement of fact or law;
I will maintain the condonce and proere.
inviolate the srets of my client. and will apt
no compenosr;on in conortion with his tuaineus 
--
cp fvr. him or with hi hnowledge and apprvl;
I tvill astoin fim .ll olf'enive personalit, an
advance no Ct prejudicial to the honor or reputa.
tlion of a rty or witness, unless required my the
jnotice ol- e cuse with which I.. c6+4d
I will nevr rej cr, r,,m anyconsidtions per-
#o.l to myself, the cause of the defeneless; orop.
preffse,o' can yon, mans cause orlucm or malice.
So help me gb
* A. .A-eio- M4~roo~, f-,,n~d WooAte s . Aw M. f-,, . , ;. -, io-.
,1~ bi 'Pavyer, & of Efics
'The duties of the la.yer tinder the eanons of
Pr'efesionl Ethics include the followin3;
A. an oflicer of the Oourt, the duty to aid in
the administration ofjustie and to maintain to-
ward the ourt a respctf.1 attitude not for the
sahe of the temponiry ncumbent of the judicial oIm.
but for the maintenance of its supreme importance.
'The duty to live candid counsel and undivided,
fidelity to his clients; to respect their confidences;
to be candid and fair to his fellow law1yrsi; to
avoid ill will and personalities, but to e eoae to
proper tril unals unethical or dishonest conduct on
'he part of a memnber of the profession.
'The duty to treat adverse witnesses and suit.
ors with fi irness and due consideration.
dThe duty and right to undertake the defense
of an accused person rcvard les of his personal
opinion as to that peison quilt or innocence,
and the duty to do so when assigned by the,
eourt (9thenvioo, ien perons, victims only of
suspicious cirunitances., might h dpried of
life and libry without due process of law."
vaeing undertahn such defenseit is the laeyer'
to accused i tha ,ddicial aorum
t e v er reedy end de Iens author.
ied b law. 'hih involves the cltive dut
on the pan or th public, not to imputeto the
lawyer the reputation,viemA orchonicter of his
client, no matter how unpopular the cause.
"'he duties to acquire no interest adverse to,
or in conflict with, that f his client to report
and account promptly tor clients' monies or
trust property.
The duty to strive'at all times to uphold the.,
honor and to maintain the dignity of the pro-
fesion"and to serve justice, steadistl bear
ing in mind that the great trust of'the . r
does not permit, much less demand, violation of
law in any manner of fmud or chicane, in the,
representation of a client.
"Th obliation to deli profesio"l itn.-
ploy ment iF. believes it iiended merely
toh asn or to injure t oppoite part or to
worh oppress on or wren, th duty to ir,
frm solicitat ion O prouonal employmant
h. direct or indirect- means, and to avoid te
stirrinj up of litigation.
N -. -1
'Above all, a latoper will find it;& highest-
honor in a deserved reputation for fldelity to
private trust and to public duty. as an honet
man and as a patriotic and loyal citien."caw'v.e
mM
